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This pomphlet is a · (1950) revision of the fou~th to be published in a pro-
jected series of four, pertaining to local school units in South Da~ota. Sub-
titles for each of the fields covered are: 
(1) School Districts 
(2) School Attendance .Areas 
(3) Special ProbleHs or the Sn10ll I!ieh School 
Ui.) School District; A'tlas, Dy Counties ( ·this :_,om!)hle·t) 
The main purpose of th:ts pan~)hlet ~.s to furnish: (1) A detailed series 
0£ county naps portroy:tne all of the public school districts by type in South 
Dakota. (2) The locotlon of all coritr.1on schools operating in ench county with 
their respective cnrol1ncnt as of 1949-50. (3) The location of all coD\l!l.On 
schools from which their res~1ec-tive districts arc nending p 1pils ns tuition 
studenJijS e:!:~her ·~o neichborlng cm:m1on schools or to tot-m ond consolidcted 
schools. U.) summary at the end in which is aiven the number 0£ schools 
by .. counties ond :tndioating v1her0 each school ho.s cent its tuiM.011 PUi'>ils for 
1949-50. The dato in this study was obtained principally fron two sepnrate 
questionnaires , one s011t to county superintendents , tmd -the other se11t to 
town nnd consolidated school superintendents. 
~c!mowlcdgenents are due to both groups of su~ erinte:1dents on.rrwering the 
questionnaires, and to the State Superintendent or Public Ins-'uruction for fur-
nishing certoin basic nnteriols. 
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Figi 1 Where ~ennett Cowity Rural Districts Sent Their High and Grade School Tuition Pupi~s 
in 1949-50. 
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Fig. 6 Where Brown County Rural Districts Sent Their High and Grade 
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School Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
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1949-50 Term. 
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Fig. 21 Where Dougl~s County Districts Sent Their High and Grade School 
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Fig. 22 Where Edmunds County Rural Districts Sent Their High And. 
Gr~de School Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
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Fig • .ll Where Harding County Rural Districts Sent '?'heir High and Gr~de School 
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Fig. J1 Where Jones County Rural Districtfi Sent ~eir High and Grade School 
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Fig. 41 Where Lincoln County Rural Districts Sent Their High And Graae 
School Tuition Puptls in 1949-50. 
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b Upper Figure Referk To 
I a w H.S. Tuition Pupils and 
,·:---.. c 7 Lo"'er Figure to Grade 
h Mtion Pupils. 1949-50 
C I o.~lndependent 
l --- Consolidated 
I SOURCE, 




Fig. !tr Whore Mellette County Districts Sout !hcir~High and Grade 




(lcb (18) (23) 
( 8) ( 13) . G) (24) 
© 
(~ ( 17) 25)~ 
© -' __ ___,,_____ ···---------
LEGEND: 
-.p. Pupil! Sent to Other Schools (Arrows indidnte receiving school) 
SOURCE: 
Numbers in circles Indic~tes Common School Enrollwent During the 
1949-50 Term~ 
Upper Fignre Refers to H.S. Tuition pupils end Lower Figure to 
Grade Tuition Pupils. 1949-50. 
Irtdependen t 
Consolida ted 
Mellette County SuperinteGdent of Schools. 
... 
Jig.~ Where Miner c~,mty Rural Districts Sent Their Hieh and 
Grade School Tuition1Pup1la in 1949-50. 
K1agsbury Co. 
edstone Cart~age (15) (14) (19) 39) (ls) 
€)0 
LEGEND: 
---C> Pupils Sent to Other Schools ~(arrow Indicates Receiving school) 
5 
m 
Numbers In circles Indicates Common School Enr.ollment During 
the 1949-50 Term. 
Upper Fi~o iefers to H.S. Tuition PupJls and Lower Figure 




Miner County S"Werintendent of Schools. 
_ .. --· -
J'ig. Where Mlzmehaha. Count:, Rur,-1 Distric:ts Sent Their High and Grade School Tu.i ti•t; ~iH !A 1949-50. 
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11g. 22.• Where Moody County iurnl District& Sent Their High end Grade 
School Tuition Pupils in 1949.50. 
LEGEND: 
-~ Pupils Sent to Other Schools (P..r?:o\'I indioe.tes receiving School) 
Nwnbers in Circles Indicates Cor~~on School Enrollment During 
1949-50. 
Upper Figure Refers to H. S, Tuition Pupils end Lower Figure to 






Moody County Supcrintendm1t of Schools. 
Fig. 2! ~there Penningtod County Rural Districts Sent Their 
High a~d Grade Schooi Tuition Pupils in l949-50. 
( 7) 
( 8) (9) 0) h 
Hill City 
Meade Coun-ty 
17 · . 
. . ] _ · ~-::::~--~ ~--=·-· :. f e_h~I_e ~--·_......__,_ 
LEOEl!D: 
--~Pupils Sent to Other School(arrow indic~tes receiving school) 
(!) Wumbers in Circles Indioetes Common School !nrollment During 1949-50. 
!71 Upper Figure Refers to H.S. Tuition Pupils and Lower Jigure to Grade L.2..J Tuition Pupil s , 1949-50. 
Uhi:M~ In depend.en t 
=::::: Consolidated 
1946-47 data for rural school enrollmenta. 
SOURCZc Pennington Co\inty Shpetintendent ot Schools. 
Pennington County - Continued 
(66) 
. G.) 
r . . t 
_......._ . 
1946-47 De.ta for rur,il school enrollments. 
Fig. Where Perkins County Rural Dietrich Sent 'l'he1r High nnd Grade School 
Tuition Pupils in l.949-50. 
(10) 
© 
c 11r-· (so)-· · C6i)- c53)- - ·f3s)- - ··~---(3-1> 
(io; \ ' 
w~upils -jt to Other Sc-hoo~~ ;arro; indi:.~e~ recei v=g~Meade Co•) 
8 Numbers in Circles Indicate Oommen School Enrollment During the 1949-50 Term 
l·r;i Upper Figure Ref era to H .s. Tuition Pupils :md Lo,,,er Figure to Gr A.de 'l'ui tion L~ Pupils, 1949-50. 5?JD Independent ,. 
=:-.= Consolidated 
SOURCE: 
Perkin• County Superintendent of Schools. 
Fig. iJ. Where Potter Oounty Rural n1stricts Sent Their High Pnd Grado School 
Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
Fayette 
LEGENDi 
-~~Pupils Sent To Other Schools(arrow Indicates receiving school) 
Numbers in Circles lndicDtes C•mmon School Enrollment ,uring 19~9-50 •. 
Upper Figure Refers to High School Tuition Pupils and Lover Figure to 




SOURCE: Potter County Sup erintelldent of Schools 
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Fig. 54. Where Roberts County Rural Districts Sent Their High Ind Grade 
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SOURCE: 
Roberts County Superintendent of Schools. 
lll 
Numh8rs in circles 
Ind-t~ates Common 
Enrcllment During 
the 1949-50 Term. 
Upper Figure Refers 
to H.S. Tuition P~· 
pils and Lower Fig-
ure to Grade Tuition 
pupils. 1949-50. 
Fig. 2,2 Where Senborn County Districts Sent Their iigh end 







\~ 0.J 0 ton 
-----t> Pupils Sent to Other Schools" (a.rrt>w indicates 
· receiving schooi) . (v Numbers in circles IndicE1.tes Comrnon School Enroll-




Sanbern County Superintendent of Schools. 
Fig,~ \there Shl\nnon County Rura.l Districts Sent Their High and 
Grade School Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
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---4>Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrows indic~te receiving school) 
@ : 'Numbers in circles Indicetes Common School Enrollment During the 
1949-50 Term. 
f5l Upper Figure Refers to P.. S. Tuition Pupils 2.3nd Lotrer Figure to 




ShP.nnon County Superintendent of Schools. 
' · 
, ,-,-. 
Fig. 21 Where Spink County ltura,l l)istricts Sent thei'r High and Grade School 
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LEO.END: 
School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (nrrow indica t es receiving school 
\..21 Numbers in circle s Indic n.t e. s Con .on School Enrollment During 1949-50. 




Spink County Superintendent of Schools. 
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--~ Pupils Sent t o Other SChool(arrow indicates recei~ng schoo 1) 
f'-::'. -Numbers h. r..:.;·des Indica.tes Common School Enrollment nirin.g 
V=J the 1;49-SC ~er~. 
f7l Upper Figure R~fers to ·B. S. !ui tion Pupils and Lower Figure 
.l.5.J- to Grade Tuition PuPils, 1949-50. 
___ consolidated 
(95) (96) i (59} ! (65) 
Q), I 
SOURCE: 
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a .. Eiulkon County 
Fig. 22 Where Sully County Rur~l Districts Sent Their High nnd Grade School 
Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
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LEGEMD: 












--t>Pupils Sent to Othor Schools(arrow indicntee receiving school) 
Nwnbcrs in Circles Indicates Cor.unon School Enrollment Du.ring the 1949-50 Term. 
. . 




SOURCE: Sully County Superintendent of Schools. 
Fig.~ Where Todd County Rurel Distridts Sent Thei~ High and Grade Scheol 
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e View(}) 
(ij' ,:;:.,'\ 
-<> Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow ~ndica.tes receiving school) 
© Nwnbers in circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1949-50 
. Term, 
Upper J'igure Refers to H. S. ~ui tion Pupils and Lower Figure to Gre.de 
Tuition Pupils. 1949-50. 
Independent 
-=. Consolidated ~nd County 
SOURCE: 
Todd County Superintendent ot Schools, 
' i . 
• 
. ,. ... 
11g. 61 Where T~ipp County lural Diatticta Sent 'l'heit High and Grade 
- School ~uition Pup1la in 19~9-50• 
C6> 
t 1 ) ® {5) -
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Wumbers in circles 1nd1c~tes Common School Enrollmont During 1949-50. 
Upper Figure Ref era to H. S .• Tuition Pupils ~.nd Lower Figure to Grade 
Tuition Pupils 1949-50-




11g. 62 Where Turner County Rural Districts Sent Their High end Grade School 
Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
olton · 7l) (5) (2) l{l) 
:,~~1, ·:13) : 3., 
V \...;,; \.:.IJ ..-L-....:;;...__,,, _ _ ..,__ _ 
(6),.,··~ (3),,-~ (4~.,.7\ 
\iv "~ & 
ni-,~~~->(8) 
Upper Figure Refers to H.S. Tuition Pupila ruid Lower Figure to Grade 
Tuition Pupils, 1949-50. 
Independent 
• 1946-47 cl8tl\ ** Fo Data. =--ConaolidR.ted 
SOURCE: Turner-County Superintendent of Schools. 
Co. 
L:BXJ.ENDt 
--~ Pupils Sent to 
Other Schools (arrow indic-
ates receiving school) 
(a) 1lumben 1A 01role1 
~ca.ta Common School 
Enrollment DuJ'ing 1949-50. 
~-1 Upper Figure Ref or,, 
to H.s. Tuition Pupil• And 
Lower Figure to Grade Tui-





Superintendent of Schools 
t1g. 64 Where We lworth County Rurr--.1 Districts Sent Thoir High and. 
- Ora.de School Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
Cmrrpbc ll County 
I -;::-_~ __ -:....i,,.-.;Jr'·-....-----~:-· ; • ..,..,,... ......... ~;wa..-:.." 
Mobridgo 
1t,. Selby 







---~ Pupils : en t to Other Schools ( arrow indicAtes receiving school) 




Walworth County Superinden t of Schools. 
Fig • .§.i \'here Wnshab~ugh Countt Rur~l Districts Sent Their High 
~nd Grade School Tuition PUpila in 1949-50. 
· Ke.d<g:e r-r- r 
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LEGEND: 
---f> Pu.pi 1 s Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicRtes receiving school) 
i Number s In Circles Indicntoa Common School Enrollment During the 1949-50 .Term. Upper Fi.gure Refers to ti. S. Tu.1 tion Ptq:,ils and Lower Figure to 




1'la.shabaugh County Superintendent of Schools• 
1igi §§ Where Yankton County Rur~l Districts Sont Their High and Gr~dc 
School Tuition Pupils in 1949.50. 
·~ 
Numbers ill circles ~.ndice.tes Common School Enrollment During 
1949-50_ 
Upper Figure Refers to H.S. ~uit1on pupils Md lower Fit'Ul'e to Grade 











Fig. 67 Where Ziebnch County Rure l Districts Sent Their High and Grade 
School Tuition Pupils in 1949-50. 
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. Pupils Sent to Other 




I. .. . J 
Numbers in -Circle s Indicate 
Common School Enrollment 
During the 1949-50 Term. 
Upper Figure Refers to H.S. 
Tuition Pupils and Lower 
Figure to Grade Tuition Pu-
pils, 1949-50. 
ti ________ ~_ 
M (2) 
-~ .i Independent 
~ ·-_ Consolidc.ted 
SOURCE: 
Ziebach County Superintendent 
of Schools. e 
a 
© 
···· ··· ··· ·····/· 
(8) _.,, 
ha.vel, De\'!ey Co. 
Lantry, Dewey Co, E .gle :Butte 
' 
Cheyenne iver Indian Reserv tion 
A.: PE?-!JJIX 
Tho Nunbo.r of Schot'l3* (Closed or Or,on), by Counties, 
Sending Elomontnry Children [1S '·'ui·~ion Pupils to Tmm or 
Co1solidntcd Sehools or to 0th-Or Neiahborincr Cor~:10n Schools 
During l 9/;,9-50, 
* In cort~lin instcnces closed or open Cor.n:1on Schools sending tuition 
studen·bs elsewhere , hove been counte, twice. This hos hop~:,oncd whero some 
Common Schools sent part of their tuition pupils to Jvotm-cen"'vercd !ndepandont 
or Consolidotcd Schools while others wero sent -to neighboring Corn:\On Schools. 
Such n di vision of 'tuition Jupils being sent fror.1 tl a sotto school may MVO 
boen duo to distcncc f~om o suitable receiving school, or beoause certain 
parents may hove expressed a w:i.sh for their children to be sent to ono or tho 
other type of school. 
,. ' .11' 
; 
The· n{,pnoximote ntunhor of schools, hy Counties, Sending Studen·ts as Tuition Pupils 
to Either Neiahboring Schools, or to Town or Consolideted Schools. 
Counties Number of Schools Nunber of Schools Number of' Schools 
sending PupHs Send1.ng Pu:. ils to Sending Pupils to 
elsewhere as Neighboring To\-m · or Conso)J.da·~ed 
Tuition PuJils: Schools: Scho~lss 
At1roro 11 3 8 
Deadle 25 ? 18 
' Dennett 9 3 6 
::'on Hor.me 16 . 2 1~. 
Brookings 8 0 8 
Brown L'f9 23 26 t 
Brule · 18 1 17 
Buffalo I+ 1 .3 
Dutta 19 0 19 
Camr,,bell 7 l 6 
Charles Mix L.,.O 18 22 
Clark 23 10 13 
Clay 13 2 11 
Codington M. 5 9 
Corson r" 3 5 u 
Custer 13 6 7 
Davison 17 5 12 
Day 27 6 21 
Deuel 20 2 1 18 
Dewey lJ. 3 8 
Douglas 19 7 12 
Edmunds 2'7 17 10 . 
Fall River 19 2 l? 
Faulk 10 1 9 
Coun'cies Numbe,.~ of Scl:.ooJ.:s · Number of Schools Number of Schools 
sending Puplls Sending Pu1ils to Sending !'u~ ils -to 
elsewhere as Neighboring To,m or Consolidoted 
I Tuition Pupils : Schools: Schools : r 
Grant 21:- 9 15 
( 
Grecrory 22 5 17 
Haakon 19 6 13 .• 
&mlin 16 2 14 
Hand JO ;;3 7 
Hanson 11 0 11 
Harding 6 3 3 
Huehes 15 10 5 
HutcM.nson 2.3 3 20 
Hyde 26 19 7 
Joc!~son 9 0 9 
Jerauld 18 8 10 
Jones 1.3 1 12 
Kingsbury 25 2 23 
Lake 26 4 22 
Lawrence 23 5 18 
Linooln 20 5 15 
Lyman 18 6 12 
HcCook 2e 12 16 
UcPherson 22 12 10 
Marshall 29 2 27 
Minor 2:3 4 19 
Mellette 11 2 9 
Minnehaha 57 1 56 
Counties Nuuber of Schools Number of Schools Number of Schools 
sending Pupils Sanding rupils to Sending Pu)ils to 
l elsewhere os Neicrhboring Tow or Consolidated Tui.tion Pu)ils: Schools: Schoolsi 
Hoody 9 0 9 
Pennington 23 4 19 
Perkins 15 14 . 2 
Potter 16 2 14 
Roberts 24 2 22 
Sanborn 27 8 19 
Shannon 3 3 0 
Spink 56 14 l.;2. 
Stanley 12 10 2 
Sully 9 3 6 
Todd 6 5 1 
Tripp 4 0 4 
Turner 30 L~ 26 
Union 8 0 8 
Walworth l 0 1 
Washobeuch l 1 0 
Yankton C 0 8 
Ziebach _l2 ..1.Q J 
Total: 1210 352 858 
